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Senator Jane Cunningham Launches Online Survey 

Seeking Constituent Input on Legislative Issues 
District 7 Residents Encouraged to Share Opinions Online or Via Mail 

JEFFERSON CITY — St. Louis County citizens in the 7th Senatorial District are invited to register 
their opinions on legislative issues affecting St. Louis County in an online survey recently launched by Sen. 
Jane Cunningham, R-Chesterfield. 

District 7 residents may access the survey at www.senate.mo.gov/cunningham/survey by using their 9-
digit zip code or may request a paper copy of the survey by calling Sen. Cunningham’s office toll-free at 866-
543-0420. 

“I want to know what St. Louis County residents in my District think about the critical issues of the 
day,” Sen. Cunningham said. “This survey is another important way I can receive feedback from them as I 
represent their interests in Jefferson City.” 

The online survey asks respondents to complete a series of questions on a variety of topics, including 
several of Sen. Cunningham’s major priorities: property tax reform, economic development, job creation, 
education, and renewable energy. Also included are questions regarding abortion, agriculture, crime and law 
enforcement, elections, student protections, and transportation, among others. The survey also includes space 
for constituents’ comments. 

“The opinions of St. Louis Countians are important to me, and that’s why I am asking constituents to 
consider taking a few moments to complete my online legislative survey to weigh in on these vital issues,” Sen. 
Cunningham said.  

For further information about Senator Jane Cunningham and her legislation, you may visit her Senate 
website at www.senate.mo.gov/cunningham or contact her Chief of Staff, Lucy LePage, at (573) 751-1186. 
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